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Park Hyatt Paris-Vendome Hotel

伦敦梅菲尔酒店
May Fair Hotel,London

伦敦康诺特酒店
Hotel Connaught,London

慕尼黑文华东方酒店
Mandarin Oriental,Munich

莫斯科乐天酒店
Lotte Hotel Moscow

维也纳无忧宫酒店
Hotel Sanssouci Vienna

法兰克福机场日本航空休息室
Jal Lounge,Frankfurt Airport

仲外制药
Chugai Pharma,London

佛兰斯柯素医院
Franziskus Hospital,Bielefeld

哈利库拉尼酒店
Halekulani

外滩华尔道夫
Waldorf Astoria Shanghai On The Bund

浦东四季酒店
Four Seasons Hotel Pudong

重庆北碚悦榕庄
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Kempinski Hotel Yixing

翠湖天地
Lakeville Regency
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轻井泽别墅
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竹泉庄藏王温泉度假酒店
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迪拜康拉德酒店
Conrad Hotels & Resort Dubai

东方红树林安纳塔拉水疗酒店
Eastern Mangroves Anantara Resort

印度孟买四季酒店
Four Seasons Hotel Mumbai

孟买欧贝罗伊酒店
The Oberoi Mumbai Hotel

河内JW万豪酒店
JW Marriott Hotel

曼谷大仓酒店
The Okura Prestige Bangkok Hotel
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Waldorf hotel is one of the most luxurious and Waldorf hotel is one of the most luxurious and 
famous five-star hotels in the world. The Queen of famous five-star hotels in the world. The Queen of 
England, the Pope, the Oil Prince and the US England, the Pope, the Oil Prince and the US 
President have all left their footprints here. You can President have all left their footprints here. You can 
feel the designers’ respect for the history as you feel the designers’ respect for the history as you 
enter into the lobby and view the ten-meter-high enter into the lobby and view the ten-meter-high 
ceiling that is decorated similarly to the British Royal ceiling that is decorated similarly to the British Royal 
Palace. On the left side of the lobby stands the Palace. On the left side of the lobby stands the 
L-shaped gallery bar, which once won the award for L-shaped gallery bar, which once won the award for 
the longest bar of the Far East. After a century of the longest bar of the Far East. After a century of 
absence, the Waldorf Astoria has been meticulously absence, the Waldorf Astoria has been meticulously 
restored to once again become a prominent restored to once again become a prominent 
building structure. The architecture can transport building structure. The architecture can transport 
you into the old Shanghai with jazz notes floating you into the old Shanghai with jazz notes floating 
through the evening air accompanied by through the evening air accompanied by 
magnificent singing and dancing.magnificent singing and dancing.

0303 0404

华尔道夫，堪称世界上最豪华、最著名的五星级酒店之

一，从英国女王到罗马教皇，从石油王子到美国总统，无

论是政要还是明星，都曾在这里留下过足迹。凭借在保护

及改造全球顶级地标酒店的丰富经验，HBA获希尔顿酒

店集团委托，将外滩2号这个原上海总会大楼修复成为新

的奢华地标——外滩华尔道夫酒店。作为全球领先的古

建筑物修缮专家，HBA一直帮助多家国际酒店集团扩充

新品牌，声誉卓著。对于HBA来说，最大的挑战就是要

在保留其历史风貌的同时，加入旅客需要的便捷设施及时

尚元素。走进大堂你便能感觉到设计师对于历史的尊重，

挑高10米的大堂装饰得如同英国皇宫。大堂的左手边，

是曾经荣膺远东最长吧台的L型廊吧，在阔别一个世纪后,

经过精心修复得以重见于世。当爵士乐队奏响夜晚的第一

个绚丽音符，觥筹交错间，你仿佛回到了那个衣香鬓影,

歌舞升平的旧上海。

Waldorf Astoria Shanghai On The Bund

外滩华尔道夫



从传统建筑至极致豪华酒店的改建中，也许最重要、最瞩

目的元素便是将其过去的40个房间改造成20套奢华的高

级套房。木地板饰以白色高亮木制嵌板，室内摆设传统的

深色桃花心木家具及银色布饰，与灯光和殖民时期风格的

内饰相得益彰。怡人的客厅设有宽敞的沙发和会客空间，

装饰成古典的欧洲风格，设有最新的LED平面屏幕、条形

音箱和内置蓝光DVD播放机，突出了现代风格和古典风

格的融合。超大型的盥洗间装有精美的大花白雕塑用大理

石，即具有中灰色纹理的白色大理石。尤其是套房内的

TOTO诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器，一体形的造型，高

雅、简约，彰显奢华，与整个卫浴环境融为一体。欧式风

格设计的TOTO浴缸，洋溢着浓郁的古典风情。透过客房

的窗户，你或可欣赏外滩优美的黄浦江江景、连绵的历史

建筑群，或可欣赏四川路上繁荣的老上海街景，感受老城

区别样的韵味，历史怀旧与现代经典，在这一刻完美融

合。

During the process of restoring the traditional During the process of restoring the traditional 
architecture into the ultimate luxury hotel, perhaps 
the most important and notable aspect is the the most important and notable aspect is the 
transformation of its original 40 rooms into 20 luxury 
suites. Pleasant living rooms with cozy sofas and suites. Pleasant living rooms with cozy sofas and 
spacious meeting spaces are decorated with a spacious meeting spaces are decorated with a 
classic European style, while the latest LED flat classic European style, while the latest LED flat 
screen, bar style audio electronics and inset blue-ray 
VCR, brings the latest in modern technology. The VCR, brings the latest in modern technology. The 
spacious toilet is decorated with a gray textured spacious toilet is decorated with a gray textured 
marble that is specifically used for sculpture. What is 
more, the simple but elegant TOTO NEOREST toilet 
integrates beautifully with the whole bathroom. A integrates beautifully with the whole bathroom. A 
European style TOTO bathtub is filled with rich European style TOTO bathtub is filled with rich 
classical designs. Through the windows of the suite, 
the guest can enjoy the fantastic view of the the guest can enjoy the fantastic view of the 
Huangpu River and the stretch of historical buildings. 
The guest also can enjoy the prosperity of Sichuan 
Street and feel the unique charm of the old town. Street and feel the unique charm of the old town. 
Here at the Waldorf Astoria, historical nostalgia Here at the Waldorf Astoria, historical nostalgia 
meets modern classical elegance.meets modern classical elegance.
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五星酒店
2011年
希尔顿全球
HBA
260间客房和套房

诺锐斯特CES9683JCS
FBY1710CPV27
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WebWeb

CHINACHINA
Hotel *****Hotel *****
20112011
Hilton WorldwideHilton Worldwide
HBAHBA
260 260 
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中国
五星酒店
2012年
187间
四季酒店

CW923
FBY1820CHPWV10
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客房数
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产品型号
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DetailsDetails
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CHINACHINA
hotel *****hotel *****
20122012
187187
Four Seasons Hotels & ResortsFour Seasons Hotels & Resorts

CW923CW923
FBY1820CHPWV10FBY1820CHPWV10

http://www.fourseasonspdhotel.comhttp://www.fourseasonspdhotel.com

上海浦东四季酒店是四季酒店集团在这座城市开设的第二

家酒店，作为中国最具现代化的国际大都市，上海以其独

有的当代魅力及优雅的都会节拍而闻名于世。充满时代气

息的浦东四季酒店坐落在上海金融贸易区陆家嘴的心脏地

段，在多姿多彩的繁华都会中散发出慑人魅力。

The Four Seasons Hotel Pudong is the second hotel The Four Seasons Hotel Pudong is the second hotel 
opened by Four Seasons Resorts and Hotels Group. It opened by Four Seasons Resorts and Hotels Group. It 
strategically located in the core area of Pudong strategically located in the core area of Pudong 
Lujiazui Financial Area and exhibits the Lujiazui Financial Area and exhibits the 
overpowering charm in modern and elegant overpowering charm in modern and elegant 
Shanghai city. Due to its superior location, it costs Shanghai city. Due to its superior location, it costs 
only a several-minute walk to IFC, Shanghai World only a several-minute walk to IFC, Shanghai World 
Financial Center, Oriental Pearl TV Tower and Financial Center, Oriental Pearl TV Tower and 
Shanghai Ocean Aquarium.Shanghai Ocean Aquarium.

Four Seasons Hotel Pudong, Shanghai

上海浦东四季酒店�



坐落于陆家嘴黄金地段的浦东四季酒店共设 187 间客房

和套房，高踞在二十一世纪大厦的 30 至 40 楼，在都市

喧嚣之上演绎摩登的上海 Art�Deco 气息。全新古典主义

风格，总体效果庄重，典雅华贵，色调厚重内敛，华贵又

不流于俗气，整个建筑散发着沪式华丽典范。其中备受瞩

目的高级中式食府“尚席”，设计以上海独特悠久的历史

为蓝本，将法租界区盛行的上海新古典主义风格与中国传

统元素完美融合。豪华氛围中蕴含内敛，以中国元素为特

色的主题装饰，亦为“尚席”增添东方美学气息。为了给

住客带来绝佳的入住体验，浦东四季在卫浴产品的选择上

也 极 尽 奢 华。设 施 齐 备 的 大 理 石 浴 室，设 计 感 十 足 的

TOTO 浴缸、TOTO 坐便器 ,�再加上四季专属洗浴用品，�

让每一位客人都能感受到像在家一般的温暖与舒适。睿

智、性感、时尚，上海浦东四季酒店让您尽情享受生活，

实现梦想。

The Four Seasons Hotel Pudong owns 187 deluxe The Four Seasons Hotel Pudong owns 187 deluxe 
rooms and suites, which are all on the 30-40th floors rooms and suites, which are all on the 30-40th floors 
of the 21st-century, Art-Deco style mansion. The of the 21st-century, Art-Deco style mansion. The 
whole architecture diffuses the splendid whole architecture diffuses the splendid 
Shanghai-style of classic design that exudes Shanghai-style of classic design that exudes 
solemnity and elegance. This reserved tone creates solemnity and elegance. This reserved tone creates 
an overarching feeling of modernity and luxury. The an overarching feeling of modernity and luxury. The 
Chinese restaurant, Shang-Xi, offers fine Chinese Chinese restaurant, Shang-Xi, offers fine Chinese 
cuisine specialising in local and Cantonese dishes. cuisine specialising in local and Cantonese dishes. 
The design concept of Shang-Xi is inspired by a The design concept of Shang-Xi is inspired by a 
fusion of Shanghai modernity with traditional fusion of Shanghai modernity with traditional 
Chinese culture making it Shanghai’s most dynamic Chinese culture making it Shanghai’s most dynamic 
as well as most discreet of restaurants.  In order to as well as most discreet of restaurants.  In order to 
provide impeccable and considerate services to provide impeccable and considerate services to 
esteemed guests, The Four Seasons Hotel Pudong esteemed guests, The Four Seasons Hotel Pudong 
select a series of premium sanitary products. select a series of premium sanitary products. 
Well-equipped marble decorated bathroom with Well-equipped marble decorated bathroom with 
stylish TOTO bathtub, TOTO toilet and The Four stylish TOTO bathtub, TOTO toilet and The Four 
Seasons Hotel’s exclusive health and bath-care Seasons Hotel’s exclusive health and bath-care 
products, every quest here could feel the cozy and products, every quest here could feel the cozy and 
comfortable ambience just like home. Serene, sexy comfortable ambience just like home. Serene, sexy 
and exclusive, The Four Seasons Hotel Pudong make and exclusive, The Four Seasons Hotel Pudong make 
you fully enjoy the life and fulfill the dream.you fully enjoy the life and fulfill the dream.

0909 1010



重庆北碚悦榕庄位于北碚区十里温泉城，背靠缙云山，深

隐于缙云九峰的连绵画卷之中。素以水疗、SPA闻名于世

的悦榕庄，因地制宜地利用北碚优质的温泉资源，将酒店

与温泉结合起来，重庆北碚悦榕庄为住客提供了9个室内

及室外温泉泡池，充分结合重庆北温泉得天独厚的优势，

极大程度地提升了感官愉悦，住客于此可尽情享受至尊无

上的完美泉浴体验。在建筑风格上，重庆北碚悦榕庄融合

重庆山水风光和巴渝文化特色，外观采用民国建筑风格并

结合中西元素以及传统的重庆多层民居风格，将当地文化

特色嵌入其中。重庆北碚悦榕庄的107间套房及别墅提供

多种住宿类型，所有套房及别墅均配有私人温泉泡池，部

分别墅额外配有私人泳池。所有套房和别墅皆可欣赏到田

园牧歌般的山居景色。宽阔的阳台设计让住客尽揽周边起

伏的群山和青翠浓密的森林。起居室、卧室、厨房等宽敞

的室内空间，搭配深木色家具和中性色调的室内装潢衬托

出闲逸的气氛。

Banyan Tree Chongqing Beibei is situated at the foot Banyan Tree Chongqing Beibei is situated at the foot 
of Jinyun Mountain Natural Reserve in scenic Beibei of Jinyun Mountain Natural Reserve in scenic Beibei 
district’s 10 Mile Hot Spring Town. Banyan Tree Hotels district’s 10 Mile Hot Spring Town. Banyan Tree Hotels 
& Resorts is a combination of resort hotels and hot & Resorts is a combination of resort hotels and hot 
springs, and offers high-quality recreational services springs, and offers high-quality recreational services 
such as hydrotherapy, SPA facilities and hot springs. such as hydrotherapy, SPA facilities and hot springs. 
The architectural style of Banyan Tree Chongqing The architectural style of Banyan Tree Chongqing 
Beibei is inspired by the landscape and culture of Beibei is inspired by the landscape and culture of 
Chongqing. Its architecture was designed in the Chongqing. Its architecture was designed in the 
style of the Republic of China, combined with style of the Republic of China, combined with 
Chinese and Western elements as well as the Chinese and Western elements as well as the 
multi-layered residences of Chongqing. multi-layered residences of Chongqing. 

Banyan Tree Chongqing Beibei

重庆北碚悦榕庄

1111 1212
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对于住客来说，一个完美的客房，自然包括卫浴空间。在

这点上，重庆北碚悦榕庄无疑做得极具特色。首先在卫浴

产品的选择上就颇具匠心。最能带来智能享受的无疑是诺

锐斯特智能全自动坐便器，自动开闭便盖、自动冲洗、自

动除臭，再加上卫洗丽的水洗功能，带你享受智能、洁

净、健康的全新生活。而晚上如果能在这样如画的风景环

抱中悠闲的泡个澡，那又将是件多么美好的事情。独立式

的圆形珠光浴缸，迷人的珍珠般光泽，渗透着典雅，彰显

着尊贵不凡。在这样的浴缸里泡浴，眼前是山峦叠嶂，耳

边是淙淙流水，真是释放压力、放松身心的绝佳方式！为

营造空间的统一，整个卫浴间的产品选择，也以典雅、高

贵的基调为主。桌上式设计的碗式外型洗脸盆，新颖独

特，与圆形的珠光浴缸在外形上彼此呼应，营造整个空间

的和谐统一。

It is often said that a perfect guest room must be 
paired with a perfect bathroom. The bathroom may 
appear less important than other areas, but it can 
leave a lasting impression on the overall experience 
of lodgers. In fact, guests expect even higher 
standards for the toilets of luxury hotels. They hope to 
experience something with new, unique features in 
addition to high levels of comfort and a beautiful 
appearance. In this regard, Banyan Tree Chongqing 
Beibei undoubtedly sets the standard. All sanitary 
products are specially selected. Among them the 
most high-tech is the fully-automatic pedestal pan, 
which automatically opens and closes the cover, 
flushes and deodorises. With the TOTO WASHLET, 
guests can enjoy a brand new life that is high-tech, 
sanitary and healthy. sanitary and healthy. 

Indulge in an evening bath and lose yourself in the 
picturesque surroundings. A glistening separate 
pearl bathtub is the ultimate in elegance and pearl bathtub is the ultimate in elegance and 
grace. In such a bathtub, it is an ideal way of grace. In such a bathtub, it is an ideal way of 
relaxing with the rolling mountains in front and the relaxing with the rolling mountains in front and the 
running current behind. To unify the space, all the running current behind. To unify the space, all the 
sanitary products are chosen for their elegance and 
grace. The novel and unique bowl-shaped lavatory grace. The novel and unique bowl-shaped lavatory 
situated on top of a desk perfectly matches the situated on top of a desk perfectly matches the 
circular shape of the pearl bathtub, ensuring a circular shape of the pearl bathtub, ensuring a 
harmonious overall space. harmonious overall space. 

中国
度假村
新加坡Architrave规划设计公司
悦榕集团
2013年
107间

诺锐斯特�CES9911CS
PPY1724珠光浴缸
DM324CF
LW523B

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型�����������
设计公司������
所属������������
开业时间������
房间及套间���
产品型号
坐便器���������
浴缸�������������
浴缸龙头����
洗脸盆��������
�����

Lavatory

Web http://www.banyantree.com/zh/chongqing_beibei/
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As a benchmark for superb hospitality, Kempinski As a benchmark for superb hospitality, Kempinski 
Hotel Yixing perfectly combines classic European Hotel Yixing perfectly combines classic European 
luxury with the essence of Chinese culture. It won luxury with the essence of Chinese culture. It won 
many professional awards during its one year of many professional awards during its one year of 
operation including recognition as Best MICE Hotel. operation including recognition as Best MICE Hotel. 
The hotel is calmly located next to Taihu Lake but still The hotel is calmly located next to Taihu Lake but still 
close to the city center of Yixing. Kempinski, founded close to the city center of Yixing. Kempinski, founded 
in 1897, is Europe’s oldest luxury hotel group and in 1897, is Europe’s oldest luxury hotel group and 
now operates numerous hotels in Europe, Africa, the now operates numerous hotels in Europe, Africa, the 
Middle East and Asia. Embracing the local culture, Middle East and Asia. Embracing the local culture, 
each hotel convinces with a unique character each hotel convinces with a unique character 
without losing sight of its heritage. The portfolio without losing sight of its heritage. The portfolio 
comprises historic landmark properties, comprises historic landmark properties, 
award-winning urban lifestyle hotels, outstanding award-winning urban lifestyle hotels, outstanding 
resorts and prestigious residences. Kempinski is a resorts and prestigious residences. Kempinski is a 
founding member of the Global Hotel Alliance founding member of the Global Hotel Alliance 
(GHA), the world’s largest alliance of independent (GHA), the world’s largest alliance of independent 
hotel brands which is celebrating its 10th anniversary hotel brands which is celebrating its 10th anniversary 
in 2014.in 2014.

1515 1616

作为宜兴当地豪华酒店的标杆，宜兴凯宾斯基饭店仿佛太

湖上的一颗璀璨名珠，将欧洲奢华与中国传统完美融合。

凯宾斯基饭店作为欧洲历史最悠久的豪华酒店集团，创立

于1897年。每一家凯宾斯基饭店都在蕴含共性的同时，

彰显异彩纷呈的独特性。因此，全球每间凯宾斯基的

LOGO各不相同，因地制宜地加入各地文化要素，彰显了

品牌尊重本地文化特质的修养。宜兴凯宾斯基饭店的

LOGO是一条在碧波上泛舟的帆船，代表着宜兴山明水秀

的独特自然禀赋。酒店的设计也完美融合了历史悠久的紫

砂壶文化和让人惊叹的竹海风光。

Kempinski Hotel Yixing

宜兴凯宾斯基饭店



宽敞明亮的竹海大堂吧位于凯宾斯基饭店的中心位置，一

面四层楼高的玻璃墙正对着东氿湖，舒适的沙发和座椅让

大堂吧温馨惬意。而温馨明亮、宽敞惬意的圆缘中餐厅，

则在设计中融汇了大量中式元素以及当地特色，例如当地

的紫砂壶。宜兴凯宾斯基饭店共有446间装修精致的客房

和套房，俯瞰城市的繁华与秀丽，让住客体验宾至如归，

温馨宁静的惬意空间。

当然，最值得一提的是酒店的套房。房间时尚优雅，所有

物品俱彰显经典不凡，并为住客带来更好的舒适体验。就

像亚里士多德所说的“放松和娱乐，是生活中不可缺少的

部分。”宜兴凯宾斯基通过对当代设计和奢华典雅完美融

合的探索，重新定义舒适。卫浴间采用的是顶级的智能马

桶，TOTO诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器，优雅地静立在卫

浴间一隅，与整个高雅的环境融为一体。独立式的晶雅浴

缸，圆润典雅的外观造型，如浮舟般的外型设计，入浴感

觉非同寻常。

Kempinski Hotel Yixing offers various gastronomic Kempinski Hotel Yixing offers various gastronomic 
possibilities for every palatepossibilities for every palate. . Bamboo Lobby Lounge, Bamboo Lobby Lounge, 
with its four-story glass façade, provides a direct with its four-story glass façade, provides a direct 
view on the hotel’s garden and Taihu Lake and view on the hotel’s garden and Taihu Lake and 
invites guests to relax in a warm and cozy invites guests to relax in a warm and cozy 
atmosphere. YuanYuan Chinese restaurant, merging atmosphere. YuanYuan Chinese restaurant, merging 
traditional features like dark-red clay tea pots with traditional features like dark-red clay tea pots with 
contemporary design, offers a variety of delicious contemporary design, offers a variety of delicious 
local and Cantonesespecialties. Additionally, guests local and Cantonesespecialties. Additionally, guests 
can savor Western tastes at Elements restaurant can savor Western tastes at Elements restaurant 
while enjoying a breathtaking view over Taihu Lake while enjoying a breathtaking view over Taihu Lake 
and the prospering town from the city’s highest and the prospering town from the city’s highest 
point. Glass and marble enrich the restaurant’s point. Glass and marble enrich the restaurant’s 
premium and contemporary design. premium and contemporary design. 

The hotel owns 446 thoroughly decorated rooms The hotel owns 446 thoroughly decorated rooms 
and suites with an amazing view over the city. The and suites with an amazing view over the city. The 
fusion of state-to-the-art design and traditional fusion of state-to-the-art design and traditional 
Chinese touches enhance the cozy and homely Chinese touches enhance the cozy and homely 
atmosphere. A special luxury in the bathroom is the atmosphere. A special luxury in the bathroom is the 
premium automatic toilet TOTO NEOREST redefining premium automatic toilet TOTO NEOREST redefining 
comfort and ease of use. Separated bathtub and a comfort and ease of use. Separated bathtub and a 
rainforest shower round out the experience.rainforest shower round out the experience.
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一个好的住宅，讲究的是一个整体，大到建筑外观、室内

设计，小到软装陈设，厨房电器、卫浴设施，每个细节都

彰显着居住者的品位。当然，更为主要的是，它必须要符

合人的使用习惯，一切以人为本，每个细节都从人性角度

出发，让使用者在整个空间里尽情享受属于他自己的生

活。作为放松内心，释放压力的重要地方——卫浴空间，

更是设计师着力打造的重中之重。在“深湾 9 号”的项目中，

TOTO 用旗下的顶级卫浴产品，为我们奉上了一场视觉与

感官的盛宴。

每个细节都演绎极至的奢华，无论是厨房还是浴室都配备

顶级产品，体贴照顾一家大小的要求。浴室以光洁的米白

色天然石作地台，配衬明净的镜子和装饰柜，拼合出简洁

明亮的线条与色彩对比。其中 TOTO 旗下最顶级的卫浴

套间系列——诺锐斯特系列更是其中的亮点。该系列以

简约自然的外观，智能全面的功能著称，设计与功能完美

结合，演绎出至臻完美的贵族感受。在设计上，该系列产

品屡获 iF、Red�Dot�国际设计大奖，尽显当代顶级设计

风范，与深湾 9 号的非凡气度相匹配。在这个卫浴空间里，

你的身心可以得到最佳的释放。你可以抛开喧嚣，静静地

享受人水合一的自然意韵。你可以放飞你的心灵，尽情享

受沐浴之趣。

An excellent residence emphasises the integration An excellent residence emphasises the integration 
of the exterior and the interior design of the building, of the exterior and the interior design of the building, 
from the the small soft fitted furnishings, to the from the the small soft fitted furnishings, to the 
kitchen appliances, to the bathroom facilities. Every kitchen appliances, to the bathroom facilities. Every 
detail reveals the taste of the owners. In fact, it is of detail reveals the taste of the owners. In fact, it is of 
the utmost importance that all the details comply the utmost importance that all the details comply 
with the people's needs and desires. The core values with the people's needs and desires. The core values 
are: People, People, and People. Every detail is are: People, People, and People. Every detail is 
designed to be convenient for human use so that designed to be convenient for human use so that 
owners can easily enjoy the entire space. The owners can easily enjoy the entire space. The 
bathroom, as a space for relaxation and release, is bathroom, as a space for relaxation and release, is 
the primary focus for the designer.  TOTO offers a the primary focus for the designer.  TOTO offers a 
visual and sensory feast with their premium bath visual and sensory feast with their premium bath 
products in the Marinella Project.products in the Marinella Project.

Every detail reveals extreme luxury. The kitchen and Every detail reveals extreme luxury. The kitchen and 
bathrooms are equipped with the most premium bathrooms are equipped with the most premium 
products, all satisfying the varied needs of the whole products, all satisfying the varied needs of the whole 
family. The floor of the bathroom is a creamy-white family. The floor of the bathroom is a creamy-white 
natural stone. A clear and bright mirror, together natural stone. A clear and bright mirror, together 
with the clean decoration of the cabinet, creates a with the clean decoration of the cabinet, creates a 
notable brightness. As the most premium TOTO notable brightness. As the most premium TOTO 
sanitary product, The NEOREST series undoubtedly sanitary product, The NEOREST series undoubtedly 
attracts attention. This series is famous for its attracts attention. This series is famous for its 
intelligent functionality that exudes a simple, natural intelligent functionality that exudes a simple, natural 
look. It effortlessly combines elegant design with look. It effortlessly combines elegant design with 
high-tech functionality to reveal a sense of high-tech functionality to reveal a sense of 
aristocratic luxury. The NEOREST series continuously aristocratic luxury. The NEOREST series continuously 
receives international design awards, such as IF and receives international design awards, such as IF and 
Red Dot, confirming its top-rated design taste and Red Dot, confirming its top-rated design taste and 
quality level. NEOREST series perfectly matches the quality level. NEOREST series perfectly matches the 
phenomenal temperament of the Marinella Project. phenomenal temperament of the Marinella Project. 
In this bathroom, you can acquire the best physical In this bathroom, you can acquire the best physical 
and mental release. You can quietly enjoy the unity and mental release. You can quietly enjoy the unity 
of human nature and the rhythmic quality of water. of human nature and the rhythmic quality of water. 

Marinella

深湾9号



诺锐斯特代表着一种全新的休闲卫浴方式，带来一种纯粹

的享受体验。挂壁式设计的诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器，

配合隐蔽式水箱，外形简洁优雅，令整个空间更显尊。各

具特色的TOTO洗脸盆也为整个项目增添不少华彩，采用

光影材质的诺锐斯特洗脸盆，半透明的光影材质，带来通

透晶莹的视觉效果。洗脸盆内嵌入了LED灯，散发出柔和

优雅的灯光。它就像是舞台上轻舞飞扬的舞者，瞬间抓住

你的眼球。智能贴心的诺锐斯特全自动洗脸盆，洗脸盆两

侧的曲线仿佛潺潺流动着的清水，瀑布式吐水就像丝绸轻

轻划过你的指间。一个奢华的享受空间，浴缸自然是必不

可少的产品。或时尚、或豪华、或典雅的外形，在视觉上

已经先声夺人，�TOTO诺锐斯特光影浴缸赋予了整个空间

时尚、现代的奢华风格。在明暗间，带给你视觉上的奇幻

享受。整个浴缸呈现澄澈透明之美，给人带来一种无与伦

比的畅然陶醉之感。如梦似幻的光影效果，为懂得享受生

活的人奉上了一场视觉与心灵的曼妙之旅。

Free spirit fully enjoys the bathing happiness brought Free spirit fully enjoys the bathing happiness brought 
by TOTO NEOREST series. NEOREST series represent a by TOTO NEOREST series. NEOREST series represent a 
totally brand new casual bathing style and pure totally brand new casual bathing style and pure 
enjoyment.  Wall hooker design NEOREST intelligent enjoyment.  Wall hooker design NEOREST intelligent 
automatic toilet, together with concealed cistern, automatic toilet, together with concealed cistern, 
show a simple and elegant appearance and create 
an honorable atmosphere. TOTO distinctive an honorable atmosphere. TOTO distinctive 
washbasin also adds lots of brightness for the whole washbasin also adds lots of brightness for the whole 
project. NEOREST washbasin applies for the luminous 
material to create a clear and shining visual effect. It 
is just like a whirling dancer on the stage and is just like a whirling dancer on the stage and 
instantly catches your eye in a second. The instantly catches your eye in a second. The 
thoughtful and intelligent NEOREST automatic thoughtful and intelligent NEOREST automatic 
washbasin let the water fall like spray water tenderly washbasin let the water fall like spray water tenderly 
and smoothly run across your fingers. The curves on and smoothly run across your fingers. The curves on 
both sides of the wash basin are like flowing water. A 
luxurious space can’t be without a premium luxurious space can’t be without a premium 
bathtub. The stylish, luxurious and elegant bathtub. The stylish, luxurious and elegant 
appearance has already occupied the eyes. TOTO appearance has already occupied the eyes. TOTO 
NEOREST gives the entire space a sense of stylish and 
a luxurious characteristic. The magical enjoyment a luxurious characteristic. The magical enjoyment 
appears between the light and dark.  Bathtub appears between the light and dark.  Bathtub 
presents a beauty of transparent clarity and brings a 
sense of unparalleled intoxicant. Dream-like lighting sense of unparalleled intoxicant. Dream-like lighting 
effects offer the people who really know how to effects offer the people who really know how to 
enjoy life a fantastic visual journey. enjoy life a fantastic visual journey. 
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香港
公寓
美国Arquitectonica建筑设计事务所
香港梁志天设计事务所
诺锐斯特系列

TOTO�NEOREST�光影浴缸PKL1820C
诺锐斯特CW997B
诺锐斯特MR720CCR1�
MRZ710C、PJS02W
诺锐斯特PKL1820C
诺锐斯特TLXM1A1V200��

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
建筑设计
室内设计
代表产品
产品型号

坐便器
洗脸盆

浴缸
龙头

DetailsDetails
Country/AreaCountry/Area
CategoryCategory
Design (architecture) Design (architecture) 
Design (interior)Design (interior)
ProductProduct
Product numberProduct number
ToiletToilet
LavatoryLavatory

BathtubBathtub
FaucetFaucet

HONGKONGHONGKONG
ApartmentApartment
ArquitectonicaArquitectonica
STEVE LEUNG DESIGNERSSTEVE LEUNG DESIGNERS
NEORESTNEOREST

TOTO NEOREST  CW997BTOTO NEOREST  CW997B
TOTO NEOREST MR720CCR1 TOTO NEOREST MR720CCR1 
MRZ710C,PJS02WMRZ710C,PJS02W
TOTO NEOREST PKL1820CTOTO NEOREST PKL1820C
TOTO NEOREST  TLXM1A1V200TOTO NEOREST  TLXM1A1V200



The fashionable and succinct architectural style The fashionable and succinct architectural style 
makes Le Méridien Taipei an extraordinarily makes Le Méridien Taipei an extraordinarily 
heavenly five-star hotel. It is ideally situated in the heavenly five-star hotel. It is ideally situated in the 
dynamic central business district where guests can dynamic central business district where guests can 
enjoy easy access to corporate headquarters, retail enjoy easy access to corporate headquarters, retail 
malls and Taipei’s must-see attractions. The rooms malls and Taipei’s must-see attractions. The rooms 
and suites in Le Méridien Taipei fully exhibit modern and suites in Le Méridien Taipei fully exhibit modern 
luxury and elegance. The modern, comfortable luxury and elegance. The modern, comfortable 
styling of the Deluxe Rooms are characterised by styling of the Deluxe Rooms are characterised by 
many luxurious touches- marble floors, flat screen many luxurious touches- marble floors, flat screen 
TVs, leather and steel chairs, large showers and a TVs, leather and steel chairs, large showers and a 
signature king-size bed. The guest suite located on signature king-size bed. The guest suite located on 
the fifth floor is punctuated by a private exterior the fifth floor is punctuated by a private exterior 
balcony, where our guests can fully enjoy the vast balcony, where our guests can fully enjoy the vast 
and splendid skyline of Taipei.and splendid skyline of Taipei.
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台北寒舍艾美酒店时尚简约的建筑风格为您营造了一处非

凡卓越的五星级天堂幽居，为住客带来探索之旅的无限可

能。在这里，你可以方便的尽情感受台北之美。酒店的客

房尽显现代奢华与高贵典雅，颇具吸引力的时尚格调设

计，配有卓越出色的硬件设施，缔造无与伦比的舒适享

受。客房风格现代而舒适，并配有多种豪华设施，如大理

石地板、纯平电视、皮革座椅、大型独立淋浴间和特色大

睡床等。位于五楼的客房设有私人户外阳台，让住宿的旅

客们可尽情徜徉城市美景。傍着五楼空中露台宽阔的绿化

景观，台北夜之美触手可得。

Le Méridien Taipei  

台北寒舍艾美酒店



台北寒舍艾美酒店的卫浴间，全面采用TOTO产品，之所

以能获得业主的青睐是因为TOTO卫浴产品的整体设计风

格，不但非常符合当代艺术的造型设计感，更拥有出类拔

萃的舒适功能。公共卫生间内也是统一选用TOTO产品，

白色大理石洗手台上宽敞地配置着洗脸盆，与精简的室内

装潢设计自然融合，营造出轻松、自在的整妆氛围。略比

一般单人尺寸更宽裕的空间规划，不论进入那个公共盥洗

室，都能在各自不同的格局设计中，一致感受到当代奢华

的浓郁气息。

TOTO products are integrated into all the bathrooms 
in Le Méridien Taipei. The reason lies in TOTO’s 
signature integration of stylish, modern design with 
unprecedentedly comfortable functions. The public 
bathrooms also use TOTO sanitary products. The 
large white marble wash basins naturally blend into 
the simple but elegant interior design to create a 
cozy and calming ambience. The guests can feel a 
strong sense of luxury no matter which public 
bathrooms they enter into. bathrooms they enter into. 

台湾
五星酒店
2010年
160间
大元联合建筑师事务所（建筑）
LTW�Singapore（內裝）
诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器

CES9911TG
TCF491T
CU466P+TEF75LNV9+TC291
LW210CGU、LW583CB
TWEN12EX
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坐便器
洗脸盆
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Country/Area
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NEOREST
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20102010
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TWEN12EXTWEN12EX
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The Okura Prestige Taipei is the ultra-five star hotel The Okura Prestige Taipei is the ultra-five star hotel 
under the legendary Okura Hotels & Resorts. The under the legendary Okura Hotels & Resorts. The 
design of the hotel exterior is the latest work by the design of the hotel exterior is the latest work by the 
famous Rocco Design Architects Limited from Hong famous Rocco Design Architects Limited from Hong 
Kong. The interior design is led by Chhada, Kong. The interior design is led by Chhada, 
Siembieda & Associates Ltd. from Hong Kong, which Siembieda & Associates Ltd. from Hong Kong, which 
specialises in architectural design for hotels. The specialises in architectural design for hotels. The 
theme of the lobby is European new modern classic theme of the lobby is European new modern classic 
which incorporates simple colours into modern which incorporates simple colours into modern 
spaces with crystal lighting to create a low-key, spaces with crystal lighting to create a low-key, 
calming ambience.calming ambience.
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台北大仓为大仓品牌Prestige系列超五星级饭店，大楼外

观为香港著名的Rocco�Design�Architects�Limited设计

的最新力作。饭店内部装潢由香港著名的饭店设计公司

Chhada,�Siembieda�&�Associates�Ltd主导，大厅以新

古典欧式设计为主调，在细微处巧妙置入欧洲古典图腾、

水晶灯等元素，展现低调沉稳的氛围。

The Okura Prestige Taipei

大仓久和大饭店

台湾
五星酒店
2012年
208间
日本大仓饭店集团
香港许李严建筑师事务有限公司
诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器、卫洗丽

CES9786、CES9573、CES9911TG
CW886SGU、TC391
L546GU、LW586CGU、L537U、LW240CJU、
L238CGUT1、SK322、L238CGUT1
TWL701、TX119LGV1、TMC95R、TWEN41AX

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
开业时间
房间数
所属
设计
代表产品
产品型号
诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器
坐便器
洗脸盆

龙头

DetailsDetails
Country/AreaCountry/Area
CategoryCategory
OpenedOpened
RoomsRooms
OwnerOwner
DesignerDesigner
ProductsProducts
Product numberProduct number
NEORESTNEOREST
ToiletToilet
LavatoryLavatory

FaucetFaucet

WebWeb

TAIWANTAIWAN
Hotel *****Hotel *****
2012 2012 
208 208 
Hotel Okura Co., LtdHotel Okura Co., Ltd
Rocco Design Architects LtdRocco Design Architects Ltd
NEORESTNEOREST，WASHLETWASHLET

CES9786CES9786，CES9573CES9573，CES9911TGCES9911TG
CW886SGUCW886SGU，TC391TC391
L546GUL546GU，LW586CGULW586CGU，L537UL537U，LW240CJULW240CJU，
L238CGUT1L238CGUT1，SK322SK322，L238CGUT1L238CGUT1
TWL701TWL701，TX119LGV1TX119LGV1，TMC95RTMC95R，TWEN41AXTWEN41AX

http://www.okurataipei.com.twhttp://www.okurataipei.com.tw



饭店拥有208间顶级设计客房，开放式的空间格局，藉由

隔间拉门设计可自由划分出睡房、卫浴与化妆间等私人领

域，呈现舒适安心的住房空间感。不仅呼应饭店整体的新

欧式风格，更在空间功能与设计细部融合中日元素，寝室

空间以大片樱花、图腾刺绣为艺术装置，流畅地演绎低调

奢华的美学设计。

卫浴空间以日式生活机能为概念，并加入现代和式的设计

理念，采用和地板相同的颜色，铺陈整体温暖的感觉，并

采用间接照明来营造出空间更加宽敞的视觉效果。卫浴设

备特选用TOTO��NEOREST�智能全自动坐便器，满足使用

者的极致体验。同时沐浴区配有21寸防水电视和全景式

的落地窗，让人泡澡时也可以放松心情洗涤一整天的情绪

压力。设计师透过沉稳奢华的西方设计理念，呈现功能和

整体美学之间的平衡，传达出日式自然和谐的文化特色，

让住客尽情享受休闲一刻。

The hotel offers 208 exclusively designed The hotel offers 208 exclusively designed 
guestrooms. Built with seven different room types, 
they utilise soft lighting to illuminate the spacious 
three-meter high ceiling space. Sliding-partitions 
freely divide the bed-room, bath area and powder 
room, offering guests the most comfortable and 
relaxing experience. The European, Chinese and 
Japanese themes are fused into the design, with the 
bedroom using a cherry blossom motif and bedroom using a cherry blossom motif and 
European totem and sawing arts- an expression of 
contemporary living. A luxury in modern living,  the 
bath tub and shower are separated to give guests a 
larger and more comfortable bathroom space. 
Some guest rooms have a private balcony that 
offers an exclusive city view for our guests.offers an exclusive city view for our guests.

Each room is equipped with separate dry-wet Each room is equipped with separate dry-wet 
bathing facilities, one with a large bathing tub with bathing facilities, one with a large bathing tub with 
21 inch waterproof TV and an independent shower 21 inch waterproof TV and an independent shower 
room and another powder room which provides a room and another powder room which provides a 
multi-functional toilet. An HD TV, high-speed internet multi-functional toilet. An HD TV, high-speed internet 
connectivity, an electronic safe all ensure your connectivity, an electronic safe all ensure your 
convenience and comfort. In addition, guests can convenience and comfort. In addition, guests can 
enjoy a workout at the fitness centre, a leisurely swim enjoy a workout at the fitness centre, a leisurely swim 
in the outdoor heated swimming pool, and unwind in the outdoor heated swimming pool, and unwind 
at the massage facility, all without any disturbance.at the massage facility, all without any disturbance.
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这栋别墅的主人想要建成一幢与自然融为一体的开放式建

筑，为了实现屋主的这个愿望，设计师桥本夕纪夫先生不

仅是在一楼，甚至在两楼的浴室一侧都设置了专用的甲板

阳台。因为是三面围墙，所以完全不用在意外部视线，气

候适宜的时候，可以在沐浴后纳凉，享受宁静、悠闲的一

刻。� 在浴缸一侧，设置了宽大的石台，即可以放置花瓶

等装饰物，也可以方便你兴之所至的或坐或躺其上。桥本

先生尤其善于将这类可由住的人随心使用的“余白”空间

融入到住宅设计中。�

The owner of Karuizawa villa had a desire to build 
open-up architecture integrated with nature. To fulfill 

specifically designed deck-shaped balconies not 

bathroom on the first floor. In according to this villa is 

nothing to worry about the privacy. You even could 

moment after the bath on a good day. On the one 
side of the bathtub, a large stone table is set up to 

owner even could sit or lie on it while the whim lasts. 

advantages of this“blankmoment” decided by 
owner’s inclination and let it naturally integrate into 
the residential design.

Karuizawa Villa

轻井泽别墅

这栋别墅的主人想要建成一幢与自然融为一体的开放式建

筑，为了实现屋主的这个愿望，设计师桥本夕纪夫先生不

仅是在一楼，甚至在两楼的浴室一侧都设置了专用的甲板

阳台。因为是三面围墙，所以完全不用在意外部视线，气

候适宜的时候，可以在沐浴后纳凉，享受宁静、悠闲的一

刻。 在浴缸一侧，设置了宽大的石台，即可以放置花瓶

等装饰物，也可以方便你兴之所至的或坐或躺其上。桥本

先生尤其善于将这类可由住的人随心使用的“余白”空间

The owner of Karuizawa villa had a desire to build 
open-up architecture integrated with nature. To fulfill 

specifically designed deck-shaped balconies not 

bathroom on the first floor. In according to this villa is 

nothing to worry about the privacy You even could

Karuizawa Villa

轻井泽别墅
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先生尤其善于将这类可由住的人随心使用的 余白 空间

融入到住宅设计中。�
nothing to worry about the privacy. You even could

moment after the bath on a good day. On the one 
side of the bathtub, a large stone table is set up to 

owner even could sit or lie on it while the whim lasts. 

advantages of this“blankmoment” decided by 
owner’s inclination and let it naturally integrate into 
the residential design.

先生尤其善于将这类可由住的人随心使用的 余白 空间 nothing to worry about the privacy. You even could



得天独厚的是这个约有900平方米的庭院，原本就种植了

枝叶繁茂的绿植，因此使得这套别墅更自然地被绿色所环

抱。为确保视觉上的宽敞感，桥本先生最大限度的选择了

不会遮挡视线的柱型钢架构造。这也营造出了这幢住宅，

不管在室内哪个角落都能欣赏绿意盎然的景致。在这个建

筑的室内，从宽敞的浴室到用玻璃分割的更衣室，都使用

了石砖的地板和墙壁。因为石质材料的古朴感，使得此空

间时尚中带有自然的温和。透过朝北的窗户，你可以心情

愉悦地眺望屋外的绿园。�

一楼是公共区域和客房，二楼是私人居住区。在一楼东南

角，包含厨房、客厅的整个起居空间大约有90平方米，

在这外侧更有约70平方米的L字型阳台围绕。面向庭院的

大型甲板阳台有2.5米的深檐保护，即使是风雨烈日的日

子，它仍然可以作为“外部客厅”充分活用不受影响。此

外，从室内的两扇落地窗望出去，深檐恰到好处地控制了

光影，带来视觉上更好的体验。亲近自然，让生活回归质

朴，诗意的居住其中，也许正是业主和设计师想传达给我

们的重点。

Blessed with originally planted leafy green plants in 
this about 900 square meter courtyard, Karuizawa 
villa is naturally surrounded by greenery. In order to 

chose the cylindrical steel structure to widen the 
vision and create the exquisite view- no matter in 
which corner of the room, lush green landscape 
could by enjoyed. Stone brick floors and walls are 

with natural gentle fashion. Through the north 
windows, you could sweep the whole view of the 
landscape with good mood. 

Public area and guest rooms are on the ground 
floor, and private residential area is on the first floor. 
In the southeast corner of the ground floor where 
including the kitchen and living room is about 90 
square meters, out of here surrounded by anabout 
70 square meter L-shaped balcony. The large deck 
balcony facing the courtyard has a 2.5 meter deep 
eaves protection, so no matter on the storming day 
or hot day; this “outside room” is still able to be fully 
used. When the owners look out of the two 
Frenchwindows, the deep eavesexactly control the 

natural materials add depth in this area and provide 
the residents with a poetic life here.

日本
别墅
桥本夕纪夫
NEOREST�CES9786

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
设计师
产品型号

JAPANJAPAN
VillaVilla
Yukio HashimotoYukio Hashimoto
NEOREST CES9786 NEOREST CES9786 
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项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
设计师
产品型号
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Blessed with originally planted leafy green plants in 
this about 900 square meter courtyard, Karuizawa 
villa is naturally surrounded by greenery. In order to 

chose the cylindrical steel structure to widen the 
vision and create the exquisite view- no matter in 
which corner of the room, lush green landscape 
could by enjoyed. Stone brick floors and walls are 

with natural gentle fashion. Through the north 
windows, you could sweep the whole view of the 
landscape with good mood. 

Public area and guest rooms are on the ground 
floor, and private residential area is on the first floor.
In the southeast corner of the ground floor where 
including the kitchen and living room is about 90 
square meters, out of here surrounded by anabout 
70 square meter L-shaped balcony. The large deck 
balcony facing the courtyard has a 2.5 meter deep
eaves protection, so no matter on the storming day 
or hot day; this “outside room” is still able to be fully 
used. When the owners look out of the two
Frenchwindows, the deep eavesexactly control the 

natural materials add depth in this area and provide 
the residents with a poetic life here.



The alminum framework in the window suggests a 
shoji paper sliding screen. The floor and walls are 
covered in Towada stone, known for its distinctively 
Japanese sense of softness. Translucent material in 
the bathtub glows like an old-fashioned paper 
lantern while indirect lighting casts a blush of warmth 
on the ceiling. The location is a room at the newly 
remodeled Chikusenso Mt. Zao Onsen Resort & Spa, 
reopened in spring 2010. Hashimoto Yukio, the 
project's interior designer, recalls being struck 
powerfully by the Japanese view of nature when he 
saw this bathtub for the first time. Inspired by its form 
and texture - neutral but futuristic, with an organic 
softness - he let his imagination run from there in 
designing the rest of the guest room.The curved lines 
of the bathtub and the sharp lines of the window. 
White light and red light. Even amid the tension 
drawn from such beautiful contrasts the space 
suggests a natural Japanese landscape ready to 
gently cradle one in a moment of relaxation. 
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“室外的灯光透过铝制拉门设计的窗户照进屋内，配合着

散发出柔和灯光的浴缸，整个空间被光与影所笼罩，幽

静、宁谧。”这就是2010年春天重新装修开业的日本度

假宾馆�“竹泉庄Mt.Zao�Onsen�Resort�&�Spa”内的场

景。底部装有LED灯的诺锐斯特光影浴缸，采用独特的光

影材质，即使在黑夜里，也无法掩饰它的光芒。回想起第

一次看到光影浴缸时的感觉，负责室内设计的桥本夕纪夫

表示，他能从中感受到一种强烈的日式自然风。浴缸的柔

美曲线与拉窗冷峻的垂直线条、柔和的白色灯光与幽暗的

黄色灯光，透过这两种对比，你能感受到一种强烈的日式

美，以及一种可以将人温柔的包围其中的舒适感。

Chikusenso

竹泉庄藏王温泉度假酒店

日本
度假酒店
阿部仁史工作室
桥本夕纪夫设计工作室
3,172.20平方米
5,284.75平方米
2010年

PVK180AC#CR1
TBXS41,�TBXS1,�TBXS19
MLDE�PA6
Aqua-auto�TEN12LX

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
建筑设计
室内设计
建筑面积
总楼面面积
开业时间
采用产品
浴缸
花洒
洗脸盆
龙头

DetailsDetails
Country/AreaCountry/Area
CategoryCategory
Design (architecture)Design (architecture)
Design (interior)Design (interior)
Building areaBuilding area
Total floor areaTotal floor area
OpenedOpened
Product numberProduct number
BathtubBathtub
Shower faucets Shower faucets 
Integrated washbasinIntegrated washbasin
Automatic faucetAutomatic faucet
WebWeb

JAPANJAPAN
Resort & SpaResort & Spa
Atelier Abe HitoshiAtelier Abe Hitoshi
Hashimoto Yukio / Hashimoto Yukio Design Studio Co., Ltd.Hashimoto Yukio / Hashimoto Yukio Design Studio Co., Ltd.
3,172.20m3,172.20m2

5,284.75m5,284.75m2

20102010

PVK180AC#CR1PVK180AC#CR1
TBXS41, TBXS1, TBXS19TBXS41, TBXS1, TBXS19
MLDE PA6MLDE PA6
Aqua-auto TEN12LXAqua-auto TEN12LX
http://www.mtzaoresort.comhttp://www.mtzaoresort.com
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竹泉庄位于藏王国定公园内，占地面积广阔。它的前身是

拥有400年历史的远刈田温泉。在此次的重新修缮中，桥

本先生谈到他的目标是打造一个纯粹的日式空间。虽然宾

馆吸引的是海外游客，但桥本先生认为，正因为此，就更

应把日本的特色表现出来。他希望来访的客人能感觉到，

真实的自然感以及纯粹的日本文化。为表现出日本特色，

桥本先生不仅采用了光影材质的发光浴缸，还设计了漆

制、柏制、陶瓷浴缸，室内的布局也处处体现出了日式的

风格。而且，因为是设立在不允许伐木的国家公园内，所

以设计师还精心设计了三个露天浴池，它们被巧妙的设计

在树木的间隔里，与整个环境融为一体。如此一来，以

“传统”为特色的老式温泉旅馆，脱胎换骨成了全新的现

代度假宾馆。

The hotel's forerunner, the Chikusenso hot springs inn 
located in Zao National Park, boasted some of the 
most expansive grounds in the 400-year history of the 
Togatta Onsen hot springs area. Hashimoto says that 
in approaching the renovation he was committed to 
creating a Japanese-style space. In seeking to 
attract guests from overseas, he felt it was critical to 
use the hot springs to convey Japanese culture, to 
target the international through the domestic.For this 
reason, he emphasized not only the communal bath 
but also the private baths in individual guest rooms. 
The private baths come in a wide variety of styles. In 
addition to the illuminated bath seen on the 
previous page, Hashimoto also designed original 
Japanes que bathtubs made of lacquer, hinoki 
cedar, and ceramics. Guest room layouts are also 
designed to show off their baths. In this way, an 
old-fashioned hot springs inn with a proud tradition 
has been reborn as a new hospitality-focused resort  
hotel.hotel.
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Majestically set on the waterfront, Eastern Majestically set on the waterfront, Eastern 
Mangroves Hotel & Spa by Anantara is a natural Mangroves Hotel & Spa by Anantara is a natural 
haven on the cusp of urban life. Forming part of an haven on the cusp of urban life. Forming part of an 
integrated hotel, marina, retail and residential integrated hotel, marina, retail and residential 
destination, its unique location offers guests an destination, its unique location offers guests an 
exceptional Abu Dhabi experience. The exotic exceptional Abu Dhabi experience. The exotic 
beauty of the region’s precious mangroves provides beauty of the region’s precious mangroves provides 
the perfect backdrop for the rich cultural traditions the perfect backdrop for the rich cultural traditions 
embodied in the hotel’s impressive architecture. embodied in the hotel’s impressive architecture. 
Discover luxury accommodation definitive of urban Discover luxury accommodation definitive of urban 
Emirati life, yet filled with natural charm at Eastern Emirati life, yet filled with natural charm at Eastern 
Mangroves by Anantara.Mangroves by Anantara.

4747 4848

白色的街道，摩天大楼中穿插的圆顶建筑，街上包着白色

头巾的行人，来到阿布扎比仿佛回到了古老的阿拉伯王

国。东方红树林安纳塔拉水疗酒店更加放大了阿布扎比的

特色，奢华、神秘、具有无比值得人探寻的意趣。

Eastern Mangroves Anantara Resort

东方红树林安纳塔拉水疗酒店



东方红树林安纳塔拉水疗酒店壮观的坐落于水岸,作为综

合式酒店、码头、店铺和住宅区域的一部分，其独特位置

为宾客提供一次精彩的阿布扎比体验。漫步走过宏伟的大

厅和廊道，以及宽阔的中央通道和拱形天花板，你能充分

的感受那叹为观止的阿拉伯式风格设计。超过200间的客

房，皆以舒适别致的风格为主基调，同时洋溢着奢华的气

息。客房内设有奢华的淋浴与盥洗用品。设计简约的

TOTO浴缸、洗脸盆、坐便器更是为卫浴空间增色不少。

在无与伦比的安纳塔拉水疗馆唤醒您的感官。在顶级健身

房里恢复充沛体力，然后在凉亭遮阴的泳池畔放松休憩。

无论商务或休闲，东方红树林安纳塔拉水疗酒店都是一处

充满宁静与优雅的完美所在。

Wander through the majestic halls and corridors, a Wander through the majestic halls and corridors, a 
breathtaking showcase of Arabian design, with breathtaking showcase of Arabian design, with 
grand central passageways and arched ceilings. An grand central passageways and arched ceilings. An 
inviting sanctuary blissfully sheltered from the hustle inviting sanctuary blissfully sheltered from the hustle 
and bustle of the city centre. Choose from over 200 and bustle of the city centre. Choose from over 200 
rooms at this picturesque hotel in Abu Dhabi, all rooms at this picturesque hotel in Abu Dhabi, all 
decorated in a comfortable yet chic style and decorated in a comfortable yet chic style and 
boasting lavish cultural touches. Enjoy the freshest boasting lavish cultural touches. Enjoy the freshest 
and finest cuisine at Paychaylen or relax for a drink and finest cuisine at Paychaylen or relax for a drink 
at Impressions, complemented by views across the at Impressions, complemented by views across the 
mangroves. Rejuvenate your senses at the mangroves. Rejuvenate your senses at the 
incomparable Anantara Spa. Energise at the incomparable Anantara Spa. Energise at the 
state-of-the-art gym and then relax poolside under state-of-the-art gym and then relax poolside under 
the shade of a gazebo. For business or leisure, the shade of a gazebo. For business or leisure, 
Eastern Mangroves provides a backdrop ripe with Eastern Mangroves provides a backdrop ripe with 
serenity and elegance.serenity and elegance.

阿联酋
度假酒店
2012年
PIA�Thailand�and�AK�Design�Dubai
222间
TDIC

CW822J�and�BW822NJ�
FBY1710CPE�
L620K
TX119LEL、TX447SEL
TX469SEL、TX721AES、TX472SESM

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
开业时间
设计公司
房间数
所属
产品型号
坐便器
浴缸
洗脸盆
龙头

Details
Country/Area
Category
Opened
Owner
Interior designer
Rooms 
Product number

Bathtub
Lavatory
Faucet
Shower

Web

UAEUAE
Hotel&ResortHotel&Resort
20122012
TDICTDIC
PIA Thailand and AK Design DubaiPIA Thailand and AK Design Dubai
222222

CW822J and BW822NJ CW822J and BW822NJ 
FBY1710CPEFBY1710CPE
L620KL620K
TX119LELTX119LEL，TX447SELTX447SEL
TX469SELTX469SEL，TX721AESTX721AES，TX472SESM TX472SESM 

http://abu-dhabi.anantara.com/http://abu-dhabi.anantara.com/
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印度
五星酒店
2008年
BilkeyLlinas�Design
Four�Seasons�Hotel�Mumbai�-�a�division�
of�Magus�Estates�and�Hotels�Pvt.�Ltd

CW823J
BW820J
TX303BES�(Ego�2)
LW540J
TX119LECK7�(EGO�2�Cross�Handle)、TX448SEL�
(5�Hole�Bath�and�Shower�set)
FBY1764CPV�(1720�X�900)�Cast�IronFree�standing�
bath�tub/�with�appron
TX491S、THX118SESM
TX442SES
TX703AES+�TX722AES

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
开业时间
室内设计
所属

产品型号
坐便器
妇洗器
妇洗器龙头
洗脸盆
龙头

浴缸

花洒
恒温淋浴柱
卷纸器

DetailsDetails
Country/AreaCountry/Area
CategoryCategory
OpenedOpened
Interior designerInterior designer
Hotel Owner Hotel Owner 

Product numberProduct number
Products W.CProducts W.C
Toilet (Bidet)Toilet (Bidet)
Bidet MixerBidet Mixer
LavatoryLavatory
FaucetFaucet

BathtubBathtub

ShowerShower
Thermostatic Diverter Thermostatic Diverter 
with SMAwith SMA
Paper HolderPaper Holder

WebWeb

INDIAINDIA
Hotel *****Hotel *****
20082008
BilkeyLlinas DesignBilkeyLlinas Design
Four Seasons Hotel Mumbai - a division Four Seasons Hotel Mumbai - a division 
of Magus Estates and Hotels Pvt. Ltdof Magus Estates and Hotels Pvt. Ltd

CW823JCW823J
BW820JBW820J
TX303BES (Ego 2)TX303BES (Ego 2)
LW540JLW540J
TX119LECK7 (EGO 2 Cross Handle),TX448SEL TX119LECK7 (EGO 2 Cross Handle),TX448SEL 
(5 Hole Bath and Shower set)(5 Hole Bath and Shower set)
FBY1764CPV (1720 X 900) Cast IronFree standing FBY1764CPV (1720 X 900) Cast IronFree standing 
bath tub/ with appron.bath tub/ with appron.
TX491S,THX118SESMTX491S,THX118SESM

TX442SESTX442SES
TX703AES+ TX722AESTX703AES+ TX722AES

http://www.fourseasons.com/Mumbaihttp://www.fourseasons.com/Mumbai

Experience the best of Mumbai from your base at Experience the best of Mumbai from your base at 
this sleek icon of Indian hospitality. Enjoy spacious this sleek icon of Indian hospitality. Enjoy spacious 
accommodations at Four Seasons Hotel Mumbai – accommodations at Four Seasons Hotel Mumbai – 
many with views of the Arabian Sea – and unrivalled many with views of the Arabian Sea – and unrivalled 
service that anticipates your every business and service that anticipates your every business and 
leisure need,Aer the crowning glory, covering the leisure need,Aer the crowning glory, covering the 
entire rooftop of Four Seasons Hotel Mumbai creates entire rooftop of Four Seasons Hotel Mumbai creates 
an atmosphere that redefines the notion of freedom an atmosphere that redefines the notion of freedom 
with breath-taking views of the sea and the lights of with breath-taking views of the sea and the lights of 
Mumbai spread out like a blanket beneath you.Mumbai spread out like a blanket beneath you.

5151 5252

孟买四季酒店可谓是印度的豪华地标，你

可以在此俯瞰阿拉伯湾，并享受到无与伦

比 的 热 情 服 务 。 位 于 酒 店 顶 层 的 A e r 酒

吧，据说是印度最高的露天酒吧，你可以

一边品酌美酒,一边俯瞰瞬息万变的城市景

致，你的眼前是孟买川流不息的街市灯火

以及阿拉伯湾的如画海景，这一刻如梦似

幻。

Four Seasons Hotel Mumbai

印度孟买四季酒店



酒店拥有202间房间和套房，带给住客宾至如归的奢华享

受。其他配套，无论是San� Qi餐厅、Prato咖啡还是水疗

设施都展示了摩登孟买的时尚风情，世界级的顶级设施配

置在时尚的环境中，更体现出其传统价值，令人流连忘

返。融古典和当代奢华于一身的The� Mansion宴会会议

中 心 ， 面 积 约 为 2 5 0 0 0 平 方 英 尺 ， 位 置 优 越 ， 从

portecochère可直接抵达。时尚设备以及先进工艺水平

的点缀，在此处举办活动更胜一筹。它由来自SPIN的日

本著名设计师Yasuhiro� Koichi设计，无论是室内还是室

外空间都能完美突显出各种形式的活动。位于孟买的经济

商业中心沃里，无论是从北面还是南面都易于到达。

The Hotel’s 202 rooms and suites and restaurants San The Hotel’s 202 rooms and suites and restaurants San 
Qi (three energies) and cafe Prato attract a loyal Qi (three energies) and cafe Prato attract a loyal 
following. Like the rest of the Hotel, The Spa following. Like the rest of the Hotel, The Spa 
showcases the best of modern Mumbai – world-class showcases the best of modern Mumbai – world-class 
facilities set in stylish surroundings, underpinned by a facilities set in stylish surroundings, underpinned by a 
strong core of traditional values. In addition The strong core of traditional values. In addition The 
Mansion - an avant-garde, residential style of Mansion - an avant-garde, residential style of 
banqueting and meeting facility offers a unique banqueting and meeting facility offers a unique 
vantage point with 25,000 square feet of classic and vantage point with 25,000 square feet of classic and 
contemporary luxury space with direct access from contemporary luxury space with direct access from 
the portecochère. Accented with modern facilities the portecochère. Accented with modern facilities 
and state-of-the-art technology it provides unrivalled and state-of-the-art technology it provides unrivalled 
intimacy and focus for your event. Designed by intimacy and focus for your event. Designed by 
renowned Japanese designer – Yasuhiro Koichi of renowned Japanese designer – Yasuhiro Koichi of 
SPIN; it provides versatile indoor and outdoor spaces SPIN; it provides versatile indoor and outdoor spaces 
to compliment every style of event. Located in to compliment every style of event. Located in 
Mumbai’s emerging financial and commercial Mumbai’s emerging financial and commercial 
district of Worli, it is easily accessible from both – district of Worli, it is easily accessible from both – 
North and South. North and South. 

5353 5454







Designed by Carlos Zapata Studio, this hotel is Designed by Carlos Zapata Studio, this hotel is 
inspired by the country’s magnificent coastline and inspired by the country’s magnificent coastline and 
evokes the characteristic of a dragon. The ‘reverse evokes the characteristic of a dragon. The ‘reverse 
skyscraper’ of the JW Marriott Hanoi is a new skyscraper’ of the JW Marriott Hanoi is a new 
breathtaking luxury hotel in Vietnam. With 445 rooms breathtaking luxury hotel in Vietnam. With 445 rooms 
including 39,348 square-meter luxury guestrooms including 39,348 square-meter luxury guestrooms 
and 52 suites, six restaurants and bar outlets, this is and 52 suites, six restaurants and bar outlets, this is 
the venue that sets no limit to your expectations.the venue that sets no limit to your expectations.

5959 6060

河内JW万豪酒店座落在河内新中央商业区，由著名建筑

事务所CarlosZapataStudio倾力打造,设计师运用现代手

法演绎出越南宝贵的历史精髓,与普通摩天大楼风格迥然

不同,河内万豪酒店如同一座“宽体”建筑，而这个设计

灵感来源于越南壮阔的海岸线以及传说中龙的某些特征。

酒店设有445间客房，面积达39348平方米，并有52间豪

华套房，六家别具一格的餐厅和酒吧能款待极爱鲜美食

物、美酒与精致鸡尾酒的旅客，宾客于此可品尝来自世界

各地的佳肴。

JW Marriott Hotel

河内JW万豪酒店



河内JW万豪酒店中大部分房间都配有TOTO产品,特别是

酒店内的顶级奢华套房——总统套房更是采用了TOTO最

顶级的� NEOREST系列产品，包括按摩浴缸、台盆以及花

洒产品。奢华的卫浴产品，让住客的身心得到最佳的释

放。

Most of the restrooms inside JW Marriott Hanoi are Most of the restrooms inside JW Marriott Hanoi are 
equipped with TOTO products. Especially, the most equipped with TOTO products. Especially, the most 
luxurious room in the hotel – The Presidential Suites luxurious room in the hotel – The Presidential Suites 
are equipped with TOTO’s Neorest series products, are equipped with TOTO’s Neorest series products, 
including the Neorest bath, Lavatories, and showers.including the Neorest bath, Lavatories, and showers.

越南
五星酒店
2013年
Carlos�Zapata
PETER�SILLING�&�ASSOCIATES
Bitexco�Vietnam�Group
445间

PKZ1800A/FRR220BR�(presidential�suite)
CW822J/TC393VS/WH013R/MB004CP�
(deluxe�suite)
LW991A�(presidential�suite)
TMC95V101R�(presidential�suite)

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
开业时间
建筑设计
室内设计
所属
房间数
产品型号
诺锐斯特系列
坐便器

洗脸盆
花洒

DetailsDetails
Country/AreaCountry/Area
CategoryCategory
OpenedOpened
Architecture designArchitecture design
Interior designInterior design
RoomsRooms
OwnerOwner
Product numberProduct number
Products NEORESTProducts NEOREST
ToiletToilet

LavatoryLavatory
ShowerShower

Web

VIETNAMVIETNAM
Hotel *****Hotel *****
20132013
Carlos ZapataCarlos Zapata
PETER SILLING & ASSOCIATESPETER SILLING & ASSOCIATES
445445
Bitexco Vietnam GroupBitexco Vietnam Group

PKZ1800A/FRR220BR (presidential suite)PKZ1800A/FRR220BR (presidential suite)
CW822J/TC393VS/WH013R/MB004CPCW822J/TC393VS/WH013R/MB004CP
(deluxe suite)(deluxe suite)
LW991A (presidential suite)LW991A (presidential suite)
TMC95V101R (presidential suite)TMC95V101R (presidential suite)

jwmarriottHanoi.com

6161 6262

Web jwmarriottHanoi.com
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作为伦敦上流地段梅菲尔的豪华地标，康诺特酒店可谓是

伦敦最负盛名的酒店之一，该酒店自建成之日起就展现着

自己独特的英式贵族风情。极具艺术设计感的室内设计，

演绎出爱德华七世时代精致唯美的设计风格。酒店在保留

各时期历史特色的同时，更加入了当代的顶尖设计与科

技，堪称二十一世纪最具完美感的室内设计杰作。

酒店的客房皆出自名师之手，间间精致典雅，虽奢华但不

流于富丽，尽展低调内敛。酒店套房的浴室采用的是

TOTO诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器，诺锐斯特系列是

TOTO旗下最顶尖的卫浴产品系列，其出类拔萃的智能技

术以及贴心的功能设计，堪称智能科技的颠峰之作。这些

产品带给住客们完美的酒店住宿体验，为他们开启了一段

难忘的英伦之旅。可以这么说，在伦敦康诺特酒店，你唯

一要做的，就是充分地享受生活。

One of London’s most prestigious hotels, in the heard 
of fashionable Mayfair, has recently benefited from 
a delicate restoration. A team of internationally 
renowned designers were cherry-picked to bring the 
Connaught up-to-date with state-of-the-art 
technology and a design-led-interior. The restoration 
was carried out with meticulous attention to 
Edwardian period detail, while adding the best of 
21st century design. 

The bathrooms of the hotel suites feature 
state-of-the-art technology with 37 NEOREST LE 
WASHLET WCs for the enhanced comfort of guests. 
The NEOREST LE is the most innovative WASHLET in 
TOTO’s product portfolio. 

Hotel Connaught,London

伦敦康诺特酒店
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英国
五星酒店
2009年
奥利弗，大卫•柯林斯和印迪娅马达维
梅本集团
1897年
诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器

CW998CH

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
重新翻修
设计师
所属
创建时间
代表产品
产品型号
坐便器

Details
Country/Area
Kategorie
Refurbishment
Designer
Owner
Year built
Products
Product Code
Toilet

Web

UK
Hotel *****
2009
Guy Oliver, David Collins and India Mahdavi
Maybourne Group
1897
Neorest LE Washlet

CW998CH

www.the-connaught.co.uk



德国
五星酒店
2011年
文华东方酒店集团
73间
诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器、卫洗丽、
蓓斯卡系列

CW762Y、CW997DF

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
翻修年份
所属�
房间数�
代表产品

产品型号�
坐便器

DetailsDetails
Country/AreaCountry/Area
CategoryCategory
RefurbishmentRefurbishment
OwnerOwner
RoomsRooms
ProductProduct

Produt numberProdut number
ToiletToilet

WebWeb

GERMANYGERMANY
hotel *****hotel *****
20112011
Mandarin Oriental Hotel GroupMandarin Oriental Hotel Group
7373
NC, wallhung WC, NEOREST SE, WC NC, wallhung WC, NEOREST SE, WC 
with integrated WASHLET with integrated WASHLET 

CW762Y, CW997DFCW762Y, CW997DF

http://www.mandarinoriental.de/munich/http://www.mandarinoriental.de/munich/

慕尼黑市是原巴伐利亚的首都，往来游客可以在此感受到

现代生活与古老建筑之间的鲜明对比。慕尼黑文华东方酒

店位于闻名遐迩的马克西米里安路附近，在这里，你可以

领略到文艺复兴的优雅魅力以及你能想象到的一个顶级豪

华酒店能为你提供的所有极至服务。酒店仅设有73间客

房与套房，因此可以保证为入住客人提供最富个性化的服

务。所有房间设计都展现出欧洲文艺复兴时期的设计风

格，设施考究精美，住客在此可以尽享奢华。

每间酒店浴室都装有极具创新感的卫浴产品，作为世界知

名的卫浴品牌，TOTO以其精良的工艺、卓越的产品，成

为酒店最理想的合作伙伴。酒店套间全部使用最顶尖的

TOTO诺锐斯特智能全自动坐便器，酒店客房使用TOTO

蓓斯卡系列，这些出类拔萃的产品与酒店的高品质服务遥

相呼应，为住客提供了完美的卫浴体验。

The Mandarin Oriental in Munich is an especially The Mandarin Oriental in Munich is an especially 
exclusive luxury hotel located in an elegant exclusive luxury hotel located in an elegant 
Neo-Renaissance building. The 73 guest rooms Neo-Renaissance building. The 73 guest rooms 
feature a classic, elegant look and innovative feature a classic, elegant look and innovative 
technologies. All rooms and suites are very spacious technologies. All rooms and suites are very spacious 
and feature their own unique design based on the and feature their own unique design based on the 
hotel’s Renaissance style. hotel’s Renaissance style. 

The high-quality technology featured in the rooms is The high-quality technology featured in the rooms is 
continued in the hotel's bathrooms. TOTO is the ideal continued in the hotel's bathrooms. TOTO is the ideal 
partner to supply bathroom ceramics and fixtures partner to supply bathroom ceramics and fixtures 
that reflect the sophisticated room amenities. that reflect the sophisticated room amenities. 
NEOREST WASHLETs are installed in the suites, and NC NEOREST WASHLETs are installed in the suites, and NC 
series toilets in the rooms.series toilets in the rooms.

Mandarin Oriental,Munich

慕尼黑文华东方酒店

7171 7272



7373 7474

Lotte Hotel Moscow

莫斯科乐天酒店

在莫斯科想体验现代式的奢华，那莫斯科乐天酒店自然是

不二之选。这座五星级酒店坐落在莫斯科金融购物中心，

拥有300多间宽敞舒适的房间和套房，以及绝佳的就餐选

择。Les� Menus，由米其林三星厨师Pierre� Gagnaire精

心烹制，提供如艺术品般的法国珍馐佳肴厅。MEGU，

来自美国且融合了典雅日式风格，让客人们尽情享受异国

美食带来的味蕾诱惑。无论是在酒店的酒吧还是长廊，客

人们都能尽情品饮醉人的鸡尾酒并彻底放松身心。优雅的

会议环境，高端会议设备及独具匠心的酒吧层也让商旅人

士拥有美好的商务体验。而举世闻名的Mandara� 水疗、

设备精良的健身房和时尚感的游泳池无疑也让追求健康生

活方式、崇尚运动保养的人士找到适合他们的归所。

The five-star hotel, conveniently located at 8 The five-star hotel, conveniently located at 8 
Novinskiy Boulevard in the heart of Moscow’s Novinskiy Boulevard in the heart of Moscow’s 
financial and shopping districts, has 304 spacious financial and shopping districts, has 304 spacious 
rooms and suites. Lotte Hotel Moscow also features rooms and suites. Lotte Hotel Moscow also features 
first-class dining options featuring internationally first-class dining options featuring internationally 
renowned names. Among them is Les Menus, serving renowned names. Among them is Les Menus, serving 
classic French dishes artistically transformed by a classic French dishes artistically transformed by a 
Michelin three-star chef Pierre Gagnaire, and MEGU, Michelin three-star chef Pierre Gagnaire, and MEGU, 
a Japanese fusion restaurant from New York. In the a Japanese fusion restaurant from New York. In the 
hotel bar, The Lounge, guests can relax and enjoy hotel bar, The Lounge, guests can relax and enjoy 
premium cocktails, elegant meeting and premium cocktails, elegant meeting and 
convention facilities, and an innovative Club Floor convention facilities, and an innovative Club Floor 
for business travellers. Those seeking wellness and for business travellers. Those seeking wellness and 
fitness will find the world-famous Mandara Spa, a fitness will find the world-famous Mandara Spa, a 
fitness club and modern swimming pool. The fitness club and modern swimming pool. The 
ten-storey building also has a large underground car ten-storey building also has a large underground car 
park. The hotel is close to the city’s main attractions park. The hotel is close to the city’s main attractions 
and entertainment options. The outstanding service and entertainment options. The outstanding service 
aims to anticipate guests’ needs and exceed aims to anticipate guests’ needs and exceed 
expectations. expectations. 



酒店杰出的服务带给客户超凡的体验和意想不到的惊喜，

TOTO产品的使用更是为酒店锦上添花。浴缸、洗脸盆、

坐便器、卫洗丽，全套的TOTO卫浴产品，无论是公共区

域，还是心形套房。无论是初级套房，还是豪华行政套房

亦或是夏洛特套房，你几乎可以在任何一个房间都能看到

TOTO带给你的惊喜。

“TOTO�产品展现了设计和技术的完美融合，一切致力于

为用户带来绝佳舒适的体验。客户对于乐天酒店非常重

要，这种重要性在我们为客户提供的服务中得到了验证和

体现。这就是我们为什么决定使用TOTO的卫浴产品的原

因”，莫斯科乐天酒店副总经理�Jason�Cho如是说。

TTOTO products further underscore this focus on TTOTO products further underscore this focus on 
service and luxury. They are featured in the public service and luxury. They are featured in the public 
areas, the Superior, Deluxe, Luxury and Atrium areas, the Superior, Deluxe, Luxury and Atrium 
rooms, and in the following luxury suite categories: rooms, and in the following luxury suite categories: 
Junior Suite, Executive Suite and Charlotte Suite. The Junior Suite, Executive Suite and Charlotte Suite. The 
hotel is equipped with TOTO bathtubs, washbasins, hotel is equipped with TOTO bathtubs, washbasins, 
toilets, urinals and WASHLETS. toilets, urinals and WASHLETS. 
 
"TOTO products represent the fusion of design and "TOTO products represent the fusion of design and 
integrated technology to provide the ultimate in integrated technology to provide the ultimate in 
comfort. Guests are very important to us at Lotte comfort. Guests are very important to us at Lotte 
Hotel, which is reflected in our service and Hotel, which is reflected in our service and 
amenities. This is why we decided to choose TOTO amenities. This is why we decided to choose TOTO 
bathroom products,” explained Jason Cho, Deputy bathroom products,” explained Jason Cho, Deputy 
General Manager at Lotte Hotel Moscow.General Manager at Lotte Hotel Moscow.

俄罗斯
五星酒店
2010�年9月
乐天酒店
38间豪华套间、262间客房�
Urinal�1.0�Gpf/3.8�Lpf、�toilets�CS880BRU、�
WASHLETs�SG�TCF�491K、
washbasins�WHITE�L548、bathtub�TOTO�KIKI�

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
开业时间
所属
房间数
产品型号

DetailsDetails
Country/AreaCountry/Area
CategoryCategory
OpenedOpened
OwnerOwner
RoomsRooms
Product  numberProduct  number

WebWeb

RUSSIARUSSIA
Hotel *****Hotel *****
September 2010September 2010
Lotte Hotels and ResortsLotte Hotels and Resorts
38 luxury suites and 262 rooms38 luxury suites and 262 rooms
Urinal 1.0 Gpf/3.8 Lpf, toilets CS880BRU, Urinal 1.0 Gpf/3.8 Lpf, toilets CS880BRU, 
WASHLETs SG TCF 491K, WASHLETs SG TCF 491K, 
washbasins WHITE L548, bathtub TOTO KIKIwashbasins WHITE L548, bathtub TOTO KIKI

www.lottehotel.ru  www.lottehotel.ru  

7575 7676











Halekulani

美国
度假酒店
Halekulani�Corporation
(三井不动产全资子公司)
诺锐斯特系列

诺锐斯特智能按摩浴缸PPYD1870PW
诺锐斯特智能洗脸盆LW991B

项目简介
国家/地区
酒店类型
所属

代表产品
产品型号
浴缸
洗脸盆

DetailsDetails
Country/AreaCountry/Area
CategoryCategory
ClientClient

ProductsProducts
Product numberProduct number
Bathtub Bathtub 
LavatoryLavatory

WebWeb

USAUSA
Hotel ***** Hotel ***** 
Halekulani Corporation Halekulani Corporation 
(wholly-owned subsidiary of (wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Mitsui Fudosan Co., Ltd.)Mitsui Fudosan Co., Ltd.)
NEORESTNEOREST

NEOREST PPYD1870PWNEOREST PPYD1870PW
NEOREST LW991BNEOREST LW991B

http://www.halekulani.com/http://www.halekulani.com/

Halekulani

8585 8686

Halekulani，在夏威夷语中，它是“天堂般的地方”之

意，而现实中的酒店亦是不虚此名。历经百年，它已远不

能简单地用“奢华”一词来形容。2009年，在该酒店成

立的25周年之际，酒店进行了一次全面翻新，其中重要

的一环就是新设了“兰花套房”。在占地面积约为220平

方米的室内，除了卧室、浴室、起居室、餐厅外，还配置

有厨房，住客可以在房内享用到酒店一流厨师带来的美

味。窗外的阳台可以一览威基基海滩和钻石山壮观景色，

尽享奢华。

夏威夷风格的室内配备了众多精挑细选的家具和设施。浴

室，更是其中的亮点。TOTO的智能按摩浴缸、洗脸盆……

让你享受奢华的沐浴一刻,感受智能卫浴带来的独特体

验 。 以 全 美 第 一 服 务 而 广 受 好 评 的 酒 店 “ S P A�

HALEKULANI”还特别准备了在此套房内才能享受到的

服务项目，感受最高端的护肤体验。

In Hawaiian, Halekulani means, "house befitting In Hawaiian, Halekulani means, "house befitting 
heaven," an appropriate name for a hotel heaven," an appropriate name for a hotel 
renowned worldwide as Oahu's finest. The luxurious renowned worldwide as Oahu's finest. The luxurious 
Orchid Suite was introduced in 2008 as part of a Orchid Suite was introduced in 2008 as part of a 
facility-wide renovation conducted in advance of facility-wide renovation conducted in advance of 
the hotel's twenty-fifth anniversary the following the hotel's twenty-fifth anniversary the following 
year. With 220 square meters of interior floor space, year. With 220 square meters of interior floor space, 
the suite includes a bed, bath, living and dining the suite includes a bed, bath, living and dining 
rooms as well as a kitchen where guests can enjoy rooms as well as a kitchen where guests can enjoy 
food prepared by the hotel's top chefs. It even has a food prepared by the hotel's top chefs. It even has a 
den outfitted with the latest in audio-visual den outfitted with the latest in audio-visual 
equipment. Opening onto a veranda and gardens, equipment. Opening onto a veranda and gardens, 
the windows offer magnificent views of Waikiki the windows offer magnificent views of Waikiki 
Beach and Diamond Head.Beach and Diamond Head.

With its neutral decor, the interior expresses a sense With its neutral decor, the interior expresses a sense 
of the Hawaiian spirit and is fully appointed with of the Hawaiian spirit and is fully appointed with 
specially selected fixtures and furniture. The bath specially selected fixtures and furniture. The bath 
area is particularly well equipped, including not only area is particularly well equipped, including not only 
a large multi-function bathtub but also a cold-water a large multi-function bathtub but also a cold-water 
plunge bath and a shower room for both overhead plunge bath and a shower room for both overhead 
rain showers and full-body steam showers. Every rain showers and full-body steam showers. Every 
guest can enjoy the luxury of bathing brought about guest can enjoy the luxury of bathing brought about 
by the TOTO NEOREST bathtub and lavatory. The by the TOTO NEOREST bathtub and lavatory. The 
hotel's Spa Halekulani boasts the best-rated service hotel's Spa Halekulani boasts the best-rated service 
in the United States. Orchid Suite guests can also in the United States. Orchid Suite guests can also 
relax to their heart's content in their own personal relax to their heart's content in their own personal 
space with a special program of exclusive space with a special program of exclusive 
treatments conducted in the suite's bath area.treatments conducted in the suite's bath area.

哈利库拉尼酒店�
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